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MAR 2 9 1926 ·

BLACKFRiAllS
PLAYS AT TECH
APRIL_ 8, '26

:VOLUME II

TUE--~OLLEGE!. CHRONICLE
.

THREE ONE .ACT
. PLAYS , BY THE .
BLACKFRIARS

.

. State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Mipnesota, Friday, 'March 26, i926.

NUMBER 13

;;;;;a;;;;;;;;a;;;;.;;;a;;,;--=========::;;::==;:;.===;;=
ROMEO AND JULIET TO BE PRESENTED .AT
COLLEGE
CHRO.NICLE . .BLACKFRIARS
TO PRODUCE THREE 01\lE-ACT PLAYS
.
.
· SHEftl\µN TilEAT.RE ·FRIDAY EVENING MAY 21
..
.
AT. 'TECH AUDITORIUM, THURSDAY APRIL 8
.'WINS SECOND _
PLACE THE THREE PLAYS TO BE GIVEN ARE-"OP-0-ME-TBUMB" 'THE
FORTY-FOUR CHARACTERS TAKE PART IN MOST DIFFICULT OFALL PLAYS PRF.SENTED AT ·s. T. C: COSTUMF.S TO ;BE AS
ELA~RA'!"K AND J_lEALISTIC AS <;AN BE PROCURED

" .
. '

--

WST SILK'ilAT" AND "THE FAR-AWAY PRll'.l~ESS-PARTS

. '

s. T •.C. Honored •at Contest
Columbia Unl'rersity,
_New Y~k
,
The Collese Chronicle of the· State
Teachers College at St. Cloud was

awarded aecon~ place. in . the junior
college and normal school class at the
Sec0nd Annual Contes~ of the. Columbia Scholastic Pres·s· Association held
·
·
at polumbia University •in New York
pity. .First . place wa8 won by the
Jultiqr · College Journal published by
the 'Junior Teachers College, Cleveland .Schpol ot Edu::ation, Cleveland,
Ohi0.
.
' Puring the first Year · that the
Chronicle waa published it won an all
American ratit;ig a't the :interscholastic Presi As·sociation·Contest at Madison', Wisconsin. It Has been eniered in th• 1926 contest but the awards
hflve not .yet come in. . .
.
The c_ertificate annouhCiiig the winning of ·second place , at' Columbia
:Uni,v'ersity will · be p0ste4 in. the
Chronicle o~e · aS soon. . as it is received.
- -·- ·

PORTRAYED BY VERY ABLE CIIARACTERS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - The Drama~ic Club, now known~~
. STUDENTS, ATTENTIO~! the Blackfriars, will· pre,ent their

first . . producti9ns-three · on~-act
The colle·ge is at temp' ting to make plays, at the Tes:h · audito;ibm, Thurs-

a survey of eXp.enses for one school
year, th e · results ·which . are tO be
used for comparative purpoaei. The
students are asRed t0 cooperate bY
filling .in. the blank printed below, and

day evening, April ·s. The c&st and
4_irectbrs have been p;i-d at •work to/
the past two weeks and feel confident
ihat their first venture wiU be ·sue-·

cessf.ul .
,.,
• ..
'!'.he three plays ; to be presented
4re Fredrich Fenn and R.ichllrd
Pryce's u·•op-o-me:-ThuJnb;', ••The LQst .
Silk Hat", by Lord DunSany, ind
·!The Far-aWaY ~rlncesi", written bi
Hern,ann Suderm·aD?l.· In. "'Op-0-me.:.
; 11\Ai.T&. ~11-'CH1JLA
- - - - ~ - ~ -- - - - Thtimb" tlii plot centers about '-tR€ •
,.Romeo ana Juliet", the class play
attempt of Amanda' Afflick, a laundry
fpr.' tbis· ye~r. · is -to be 'given at the
worker, to c:onvince the laundry :force
·
•
1
•
-that she .is 'r-gifl of' we~lth and ·r~~
Sherman_· Theatre, Friday evJ!~ing;
· ·.
mllnce in diaguise.-•l n the play "The
,,. ·1
May 21. ·_M:i~~ Julia B~th,. ~~~ ~collch,
Lost Silk ff.at" the~·caller who forge~
~onsidera the play ·tbe-.~IIIO•t ' difficult ST OLAF.PAPER EDITORS ADVO
his hat at the hoffle of his sweetheart
~ve/· pres'ented 8t the •colleg~, ; but
: CATEA · RETU~N TO OLD ·. "&nd· tries desPeriltely to recover, it'
feels that .th~ ea~ is equal t~ .-it.
.., • : D~YS
make.a 4. 'very intf:resting situation.
Th
.
t . t it f b
t"
__
FP_rr,!tz s:;eub~J
"The Far~.a~ay.··..
· · ~re 19 ~ea . opp~r un Y or ~u IStudent edi~ors of: the. · Maniiou
ncess brmgs a:J,out .an amusmg
•:ful .costu~lng,, · V(hich will, ·. be 'as, Mei:aengel', St. ·Olaf Colle'ge :riew8situation when he ,finds ,he is in love
~ela:bor~te. aa can be f\lrnisheil b)', th,e paper,' adv~ate a returri to the daY·s
both .':Vith ~n &ctual girl -~horn he'
costume houie in Minneapolis. •There 'Of the ,P~iiosoph'er and hi~ ,disCIJ)les
meets an~ with .a prin~f::Ss, unknown
are f~~ty-fo~ diaractera_ i,; the play; •• a remedy for the :failure of the
to him.
"
;~
,. Walter Machula and~Jrene Heine play modern coflege ,t\ldent to obtain 10_
~
•
_ _,
The ca~~a_ fo: the pla_y5. are:
the leadtnr roles, Romeo and Juhet. ,spiration from _,.his instructors In an
F' h .
ed.
d d
·
Op-o -me-Thumb
·; uRomeo a,nd Jutiet"-is a. pi~t~~e of° ~itorial concernin'g ihis the...follow- the '!t::~t atto t:~i~i:in' ;r~:d: t::
Macia~e Didier-_..:...·---Lo~•~Staple-'
7,oulig Jove ancJ its, pitiable fate. The. ing remarks were made : ~•College stu! ~h' "ic•· facuify , ,i;>•n tr,wnJ>l!ell
•
·.
.
. Celeste •·=:!"~ · - , -~eha Thnmi;
1" """- : ••ndun,,... "'. •
tinlae ...;.;,._,et .,._ •._'"""" > ,.,,;;'t!i ·• .......:'t1-"" • • ,.. ""'-> ~
~
, -.,, ...W: •c
Clem Gallows
·- .:,Qllan 'tbdor
.• •
.- , ., •·~ .. ~ -, ....,,.,_.~n:-·;; ::-...-.:-----~ • -":"''"'"!• ....~.q_
...-•i
ve ;::r. C. _11cul Y mell.. lR : t!fe,, • ilOM"'~ eoNVENTIONS•" :A'Nf) ·00- ·Am'iiiiiii ". . .... .::Tu~ifre M7-uley ~ - ·- -,
..:~sve .ha~ a l~ng .eta~m~ fe~~- ~ .e ,fe! .to. tJ,em } JI re~,~r ~n~ even doses._ nual volley ball -tournam!nt \ p!ayed
MES:l'IO;Dli'DI~ AMONG
Ro~e Jordan -·-·-··.Marion B1Chelder .
old C~pulet gives , a :feast to .wh1ch..all .. ,f. students ,would enter• the,- clasa- at the . St . . CJ0ud, Armory . March•
.
. • CHOICES
H
·. •
'his .ftienda are bidden·. Ro111eo, heir rOQm with •·some ·or tl}e" intellectt1al twenty-third
before a ·. crowd of
· - ·.
or:ace Greensm 1th ··•:·..Rbbert Goodell

INSTRUCTORS·Hff BY
STIJDENT CRITICISM.

'VE_RSAT.ILITY v_
s.
VIM AND VIGOR

i . :

.ha nd ing it in st th e Cltiroaicle office.
The data need not be exact, ib ut as
accurate as po·ssible. , No signatures
are necessary as these repor·ts have
no ind ividual significance. ·
. 1. Room ·Re~t ..... ·-···'-·:··········-·········:... ..
2. Bo&rd ·.....:........ -. - - - - - 3. Registr&tion Fee --········.... ··-··-······
4. Term Fee ··-'- ··-·····-.···-·········~·~ ......
6. •Society and Club Dues ········-····•
6. Laundry Expeii:ses .............,... .'.:....7. ·Class Dues •
8. Health Benefit Dues
(optional) •......... _ _ _ _ _
9. ~c'Iothing ..~··:··············· _.
10: ·School ,SuJ?phes •··-·--··-···--- ···-·11: · lncidentahl (Traveling expenees,
ami.isem.e·J'lts. hair Cuts, mar~els,
s'hoe shines, candy, etc.) .·-···········

!~

FACUL1Y-MEMBERS
OBSFRVE ,VACATION

0

f'~•·--,, ,.

. of .the M·~ntllg\le hoµse,',..d~ns ..a ·n:1a:sk. hti~ger w~ich. ·)mpelle~. !he . pl'ipils several tho~•Sand inierest~•: and di&- .
'--.
. ,
' .
.
C II
..The Lost S1~1/iat~ 11 d
and goea· to . the feast, where .h_& s.ees of ·Socr.ates to . !ollow h1m ·. about intereSted spectat0rs.
S!ud~nts of S. T. C. need n9t thmk
h : 1;n e~
1attner
U(e beautifll:l Juliet · heitess oi .the the str~et"s of .Athens, it w0Uld m-.Jc.e ,
A few • m0ments · befdre -ilie fatal th·a t they are the only ones .who have
. ····· • r:e ric
cBP~lets. H_e-~lla m'.adly in love with a ·v~st a~Un_t' ·()f ditferenCe .•in' this hou~- sounded, · into . the armory be~n :hopi~g a.n~. praying for ~pring Clerk . :.......:. ...._:.._.George La.d ner
. her at firSt glance . .,Ju1iett diac0vefS need fo,r . inspi~tion.~~
streamed , a few hundred . Black Cats vaeat1o"n. T~e . faculty ~e . qu~te .at Poe_t -··········· ·:·L···········-:··Georg~ Hal.I •
· R~meo'S ideritiY She· g~~s to - her· . The alleged ' taifuTe o~ modetn. edu- (0 gi~e- their supi,ort en masse to exCited RB ·any of:the young Juniors, .Po~ic~man ········ ·· ········Lc~.ter Jo~nson
bakfo~Y and .,cd~fi.c1.e·s ·he"f .;ecret to ,c·~tiOnal·methoas Was laid ai .the stu- 'their dear •masculine teac'hers. : A$ be~au1e th.e)", too, have been ~ffected • . ..T~e.. Far-awa,: Prmc:e,a." :
~
• the Starri R~o howi vei ·is under- ·.9e·ntS' door: . "They iefbs'e fo niake· ~hey se~ted. themselves a tc;,rref!t -of ~ilb -. sprl ng feve_i:.
·
Prmce$S ':~n ~el~~~:·:-: H h. .
• nea~'. ~~' tialcO;Y.- Rev;.unk. hiS Uie~SelveS ·disciple.s ~f a_ny ·":'an a'nd applause burst 'forth to greet ~he ad".Wh~~~ · ~r~ yC,~ g0ing to .· sp,hi-i Ba~~nC·s~ V~n ; :0 .: ;:~.~··· ··-~~ ermgton
· piesehce, .·he ,conf~s.•es his love .and cons.~que!1tlY th e~ .c•~not be h~ed up vent of the ·Tech team; sweet. and sprinJ vacation?" ~sked the reporter. .
·Mar$ucrite Larami~
they resolve -on a . ~ecret1 .'!1arr1age. to. Ji~s -~pher~. ~Y ~~t;ebingd't~e SJJ:a~k s'~iling aS the f\Ow~rs of spring _ in
"Home." in . cai:,ital letters was the ,Frau Von H0lldorf .....Claire . Hovorka
~ ,rhjch is · brought about._the . next d~y of hJs ~~~~usi~sm, t~~ e itora .~ald. girlis'h green and ·wpiie.
· usual reply. . 111'm · simply ~hrilled to Liddy ····-·······-···-· ·······-··Irene Maxaol'l
,· J,y Friar LaWJlnce irie·nd tto . Rt>nie~. .- College m1tructors :were c1aasified · Ha rdly had the/ accla•im subsided death" added Miss Gerieice HolliSwh0 F 't St eb I
o Ph 1 ·
:.. ti
-o th i ecit , d R0meo i~ a in .the editorial as osy'stetn 8tics," who wh.~n.. a subdued hush felf over the is ioing to Cedar Rapids, -tOwa. Miss r1 z i:u e ···:-·············· renJ e P~
n .. "e_r ::;.W ~ !_pg_ ay_ · }t J~lief's drillt,J,eir.~las1e1 On rule«.and form;,;- .wailing thousands as in• w.alked° the Eval i'ii PTibblf!" is spending her va~ R~s~ ~··-···········---......._..Hu!da .ohnso~
'. s~re~t,. ~1:9wl 1lay1. Tfyb•k~l)' . h. la~; and · .. idealists,U·: "'hb. ch0ose . to wr4!athed and ,it~ga-ed" ("sniocked" cation in ·Anoka And Minneapolis. M1ll1e ·:····:·;···········-······Els,~ Storkamp .
. ; .. ·: ,;oucm, in v~ngeance. . or . 1 mg .1s
- .· • ._. ·. ti II . . t .. .! th.
b.
.
,.
Frau Lmdeman· ._ .. Marlon Hammond .
~ ~ .fi-iend· M~rcutO By a, ·maridate he is p1unge;. en1nus1~fli ca . y . J~w
e au • in modem parlance) dignitaries of Miss Louisa Van Dyke, Miss Caf!,ie· A . lack~y ···-~ ···:····-·.Les~er Johnson
~ · .., . ·b <I .· M : hil J r ~t'• fatbel' ject with the tliebry that he Stude.nts the college. (One would be too kin Barden, Miss ~lspa Dopp,, 11;nd Mia1 The club expeCts to sell 600 tickets;
.. . • ·. . h•n.11 ~ ·1 ede~:w
~~11 to . hince· ·wftl .follow, !.
. J1 .
.
to . mention t'hat some of the togas ~ila Robinson !lre all going to Min- thereby •filling · the Tech auditorium
.•. a& r.eso v, . ·
'
1 ,
Seemed about to burst.) ·And oh what
·
. . ~~ril. Juliet, in des~ir, co:n!?l~ ~rjar: ·s · ·T· _c . 'fE._.Ac
' _ u·
RES.IGN a Sigh of admira_tio_n was th_er_e . w_hen !!~•polis, the latter adding, "It is too . to . it.a caPacity. T'he performance is
.. Lawrence who advnes her to· con
. . .
.a
far " to Boston.'\ The Zeleny! . are .slated for 8:00 P. M·.
.
· :,.
'• · '
·
· •·
· ed •
:
•
•,
the ,nanlY one! 11hed their Roman Jfendi~g Eaater...day in_ M:inneaJ>9.liS.
•
·,'
••nt' to th• marriace, but 0 l'' t be •w · •
The Te..,hers Coliege..ifoard held a garoi and stood forth · in the:r natty Miss Mabel Paull ia eoine to ljigo\11"• ·
GLEE CLUB CONCERT .·
· ·.• ;. dine day i::O, drin~ • po~itp whi& meeting ·March f2 in St Pa~· where bBsebaH •uitsf. . · ·
·
ney, Io~a;·.Mr: B_emis .t,o ·Ashby, Min- . o· n ·F · ,.da Mar·c"
the r-lle · e
·
will g ive her the. ,e~Jan·ce..,af death.
. · . •
t ~ . • ··
.And •hen the· mighty battle . was
i:
y
n 19
vJ
g
When she is laid. in ihe bu¥J. vault, p~es1den~s of _th.e e1~ -n~hen. ~lle.g.e~
► .
nesota. ~r; · Geoi:ge Friederich. is . '
·
•
. •. .. •
• •be ·eent to · her. Romeo ··• •· and_.,their .. re_
1pect1v!!_~cul_tiea .~~i:e on! The spectators neither drew st.tying in St. ~oud 'because, .he has GJee Clubs_·. ga~e: ~ most art1s:1~l1!
Romeo Wl 11
J
leat d Jf'h
II
t
t8 •
breath. n~r did they move whiie that
·
· · •
.elected and. pr~ented concert m the
advised of ~uLiet'~ de41h,.. '!°9ich he· ~y., ,~·h.rrp:e:i:t'~~no'w:?o~t. ~:::: ball .soe:red {roni .aide to· aid!!, With no ~oney.
: .·
· . , ! ' · . college auditorium, .. · ·· · . ·
. belie~~II true, and m despa1~rocure_s, in the lead With 112o. a't udents ~na· 4 l clock like precision the play• ·went on · Many §t, Cloud. teach,rs are goi~g · The progi:a'!' ·~as·,diVtded int~ tl}re~
. a .po1~n. He ~oes..to ~he ~oln,b 1!f~ere Mardl.,.i.gr~ates ... .P.~sijlent · BroWn pUJ}Ctuated
freque.ni .Sten,, per:- ·to :atte~d . Schoo~~e.n'a .We~ a\ ·th~ .parts: -~el~tion1 b~,,:-t~e 1:fen'a. Gle~
' ·he. meets· P~r1s. In a duel .fol-lo~Tlg, rfeoounended that the foqr year cou?ae f0rmanceS: One high apot ~f· 1n~erest University of ·~~nn~so~. ·on Marc~ Club directed ~Y .M~as I:.eha ;Jorgen::
-Paris ·i• slain. Romee entei,,Arm1',~ be fritrOa u~c~d :&t-St :·ctoud ·bUt 9tated wa.s the i._nt'°duction ~ 0 • the game 29, Mr. M~rory will speak to th,e son, •ccompamat Ahce Schley; aeltt~
~ : poi1on and .fal}s
~esid~ that a ~»~~I •RPropriaticp{ wo~ld be dUring 'the th_ird round. of '.Pug:list-no Societ)' for. t~~ Study of ~ducation tions b'y the.. Women.'•. Glee Club di- .
.J.~l!et's tomb ... A ,.f~. m~~ts 1,ter needed to Bl10wth1s expa~
· •on~ St. Percy
ney. Called by -acclaim on tl)e t~p1c The. Progno~1~ of the rect~ ,..b y M
.'". Stelh~ Root, accom- .
Juliet awaken11, ues her. lo~er'• de.ad CIOiid•s· ;ppi-Oji'if&ict ··
:-t · · frofu
': Jinea, he stepped int-:> Success oJ Students ifJ. State Teach- pamsts Genev1ve~Ude.rwood ind
1
.b.ody. al!O ll!!arfts· ~he tf1:1th /?Om F)'i~r JOWer
:n/¢ :: o~h;:
'add h,is complexion and ers Colleges". Qtqers attending t~i.- P.hy!)iS McGu1~g• ; ~at~•.. Wed~ '
Laurence. She · take!I .Rorri.eo"s· dagger Tiacnefs G0)J~U) Ml
t
'J'h :am
comra'des battlirlg ag,ainst course are Pres. J . C. Brown, Miss Q1ng Feast ,d1ree _
Y Miss · Ste~la
~...nd kills : hlJ'~~if. ' The. 'tf«kedy ·. 80 foltoW~g,..fea~he:S \ent'
resig~ impending defeat.
, Ethel Grav.. anci Miss . Oharl~tt~· ~oot, ~cco~paniat lice Scht~y. Dur-'
•, .~ffe~s_._~e .t\YO hou1es. th~~ th~Y: be: nat~0.n~: . ~iia'!tdi!~ · C~win: ":\IQ wiH : ~nd· 10 . it end•cl-:-th.ree. to ~pthing ~nuds_on,
· ,
inc th~ last nu~b ~ '! sol.o byti')Etha~ .
come . ~ec~mc~~d;
~.
t,
..
attend the t.friiverhity ·ol Ch1ugo iiext in favor of the ·yerdant ones.
·Mrs Beth ' Garve)' is spending part ~ro:w,n .a.nd so,lo...parts by -~u.~~_, :P•P! '
~.
"Never was l.: ttc;,ry ot more woe·
.Yea~•.:Mrl. V'er'a ·B1iVeR, w·hp·-~m w6:rk
.......---. .
·ot' h~r v~cation at ••. deans' meeting. .g~en : nd ~d;!~ M~ r1)g·~ ~r •W.C?f •
I
~. .
· ~hatr .thi~ ..of ~ul!et ~~d _h~? Rome~." ' to~~rd . an' ·~~~-~~ed. d~~e~··a( ~~e · L~(t; Re~ ar~~ '.Of F~~oli~
Almost .~nbellev~1e,.: bu't ·~Ct ·true, :;~l · e::~i// ~;~~!~r· a
a: ·.u:~
..
.
-. - - -.- . 1 . . .
Umverst~)! o, .Chic.ago alffl ·M.1as .J~ha . ~!• ·B8rden: Are y0u BUre you all Mr. :Lew_1a G. Yander Velde ,Is u~- Well tr!ined !oices; 'resentinri:u!h i
~~ l)a:i . ~n ..s~gges.t ~ 1l:hat • th.e· ~orria .·~ho ~ill at_so t,akf .gf~at~· -~~Hia~; ~iaaa I_f p~i ~e· k~~P de~l'!_~ ae··t? w~at .ht! wi.11 .4!? duri~g lotel . ··r,eformanc:. B0th ~he atu•
leg111!,tute_. appropriate SDme. JD0ney , W9r~; .. a:nd · -Miss . ~gne.a k~rhn wh~ you ·Just 8,, moment to e x ~
· vacation. Miss Helen ~111· plans· to ,d .t r : · t!)ok
t · ;, (i th· ait t - ·
0
:f0r cottoiiJ,attln,t _and -b aq~ .rij,bon . to h~a. ~ep~ed ·a. position at•th.e- univer-. 1 • !'4i8s· A:~!ls.: NC?,:· ,t hat isri't quite vi•~·: !tie~di l~ .~.t,!1.e: ·~t. proi_X · l>~t W~o s ;;d. th9
:hR:e..
, .' wr~~;.the pr~el~u~ M!!~•~ G!ee ~Jab in~ ~~Y of '.fennessee: .
· ., right. _Sit!
.r·
•.h~pes · t~. atart h~r- hot bed 6~st .. ·
:.. io' f~l Htialied:. . . ~
·

•L:~;e;·:~=~~~;:~~~···:···F. ·/~

we:

~:itJ-.'·

w.·

·d~tl·

•tiian inat-ol

::i~::i:·

+~Pie

J'

.

,I~/

i:~ni:~

..

.

r

.

;

=-~r::

FRIDAY, MARCH ~. 1926

THE COLLEGE .::HRONICLJ;:

A. }' AILURE THERE WAS
I · can eonjugat c L at-in wrb, , l>u t I C·imnot writ e
h•giBly.
·
.
·
.
The e:q>erierice of ihis Freshman
STAI~niEc'i~u~~:l~n;!!~t~EGE
l l·an rl't it c hundred~ o f line~ of ::5hakc~pc:1rc 1 buL 1
is s imilar to some that our college
- - - -- - - - - - ' - - - - - -- -- - - - - - !·do n4t Know the •D ccl:l fation of· h1dcpcnclc1wc, L in•
. b
d"
.
. »tudentS have gone through :
Published hi-weekly "by the faculty ail.d students of the t·uln ':; Uctt 'tsburg Addrr ~s. or th e T wcnt\·-th ird
Th ere has ee n much iscuhasio~ rn
"One of the hardest t}Jings in the
·
State Teachers College.
l'~alm ."
·
•·
Shoe Hall about pla>:ing _t e ~1ano world for me to learn when I came t~
in the liv ing ro9m before nine O clock college was that it was possible· for
in th e morning on week-e nds. The me to fail in any subject.
COL.LEGE LOY ALTY
g irls affirm that this tim e is the
When I handed· in my first paper•
TJ1e ~ul'cess Or a college depends in a )urge mensure only time they hav·e to sleep, and they in college c;omposition and received
UP(!ll
the
loyalty
itnd
.the
:
5
-p
irit
uf
its
stude1lt
body:
cannot
do
so
if
someone.
is·
playing
HE
", I thought nothing of •it as the
....
$1.50
~ The Collece Chronicle, pne yeaiLoyalty is ·that emotion whi ch· impels th e s tudent to the· piano. There are the rest of the school where I came from ranked
.k ~cp in mind the honor and prt'ti tigc of hi s college, morning, afternoon with the excep- "E" excellent. I 'thollght I had been
and to guide his contlud , accordingly. This ty·pe .Of tion of the quiet hours, and evening honored' as usual, but when I ,proudly
loya lt~· ,will l'ause the student to s top nnd weigh his to play in. So pleaS:e give t~e Shoe exhibited my paper io a group of
action s i_n the light of the influence th ey may possiqly Hall girls their rest . ..,
boys their glee soon convinced me
li:1,·c on th e ,s tanding of the college.
·
Ypurs for sleep and more of it,
that i had made a mistake. Before
The student th a t wishes his college tO maintain u
A Shoe.maker. I had been on the' camP.US a week, I
higl i mnk will uphold it by wOrd o f mouth nnd deed
began to realize that former records
'at a ll time;. H e will not permit to go unehnllcngcd in
_counted for little as f11r as present
hi s presence n slnnderoµ s rema rk concerning the ch nr•
r.,A.
r..J
records or grades were concerned.
:idcr of his college. He will do t-hc honorabl e thing bi• '
, _ Even though · I had been 'valedictorThis ii.sue cd lt NI b)" 3.l a d elon P o we ni a nd Violet llclt cr.
hi:; college at..nll times, and he will sec th at others will
.. Any college is fortunate when t~e ian, deb~te captain, footliall c8ptain,
do the same. The .welfare a nd success of the college 'Student body has .not too much money pres ident o! the senior claas, and
CECILIAN COLLEGE VS: HARb LABOR
will be his proportiona te ly. .
·
and. when the .mJjority of the atu- head of the student c'ouncil, no one
· In the buoincos world ·to-day there ore many O(l·
dent's have to earn at least a part· knew a~ything about it, and I · could
,portunities for hnrd ,~orking individua ls, so , wh_y
of their college expenses•:, says Mrs. think of no 8pproprhlte wa)" of tell•
·
BIG
HEADS
All/D
LITTLE
arc there no~ morc_succcssful J)l!oplc ? Poor _trnmmg 1s
Marvin R-~ ~enbe~, former dean or i~g p~ple about my achiev€in.e'nts. ·
"t he ~•use of mnny fnilur_cs. Luck, of cncr~· and nm- , H,!t clcalcts know, if nobody else does, thnt 1nost
wom:en at - the Univer•sity of ·wash- I felt Jonesome, thought I was tired '
bition cause mnny more. Cccilinn College_ idc~ds, easy people a{c vnin about possessing big heads, because
in,gton._:_Minnesota Daily.
of school, ·and was ~horoughly di~methods and quirk rcsult-s, do not lc,!d their follo,vcrs they nnturull y l>clicve - thnt the more hcnd there is,
appointecl":- nOthing s~emed to· be run
·• ·to l\ehic,~cment.
·
·
·
tlic more brnins there u.rc; nnd the more of n good
as I thought it would or· shOuld be
. What Some Parents Think .
Two busi ness colleges nr; Jocukd n~:)r" ouch other. thing, the bct(~r. But U1c s_c icntists huvc exploded this
ni~. Gradu&U~ ;my conceit melted
A college is an institution that.
One hns for its motto . or st nndhrd " S hort-cuts to. ,1de~. After much meu_surmg_ ~f m uny hcnds' nod
away under Uie cool inditrerenc'e .to
lVenlth"
the {)t,her· hus for its aim " \Ve work for brn111s, they h;\Ve ·found no evidence t o s upport thC Operates , in conjunction with a fof;1t- which I waS constantly subjected. In
~ucccss": Rici\· men's sons nqd poor m en's sOnS alike, belief Hint bruin weight nnd metal nb!lity nrc in nny b8U team.
high school ·i found' teachers always
pnss by Uic first nnd enter tl_ic second. Their fathers wny rclutcd : Nnpolcon had _n s ma ll hep ~, bu t its conThe teactiing profession is a· mob ready to overlook faults and io take
have learned thnt success tomes only aft_c r ) u1rd labor _tcnt-s- were precious. As n nation, the Enghsh have sma ll Or mobile women med itating '!la- for granted I knew things of wh ich
·and sCCJllin~.ly ciidless faihirc~, but ,th at _it comes- hcn d.:' a nd t he Boli~mia ns ·h~vc .v ery la rge ones; but trimony.
I .really h~d .no conCeptiop. But here
just as surely a s t-h c·d eyy_rilllst break oft.er t he darkest t he mtcllcdunl ur)ucvemcnts of the Engh ~h Int outSt_udy is . only a serious form of only facts count. I have .found I sadly
night.
_
th o··c _of the _Bohcll_)um_s. The Greeks, who loved gossip.
lack the many simple things J .
A c~llege bred is only a !oura shoulcl Know. Slowly I have eomThe second college b"clic,·cs. a s Theodore Roosevelt" h~!gl!t n_nd slenderness, acfm1red n sm nll head bcenusc
did, 11 LifC' is'· a s9rie:;· o·f obstn cfos to b~ ove.r~ome ·1~nd it. contri_b ~tcd t o nn nppcn rnncc of grn ce by m nkmg year loaf...:....Exponent.
menced ·to r eadjust myself to my
mns~rccl". The -second college bclic,·cs in gomg th c bod~ seem tall ,
surroundings. I have begun to. see
Ao~ording to the following, · our
. · around these ohstnr l,cs. Gr eat mcri- seldom come from
that ff I a; , to ga'in reCOg,nition I·
· Chine·;e dish, Chow Mein is not so
SPRING ,
it~ dqors ; they-come from. the-school _whi~h cmphnsizes '
mus( Work > ery hard; even the~ I
· Orie,nta1 •~ we have formerly, betall short Or the standard. Though I
the vnluc ,._of _trni,n ing 1\nil intclligqnt·work.
..
Spring ! The "time when Uic mighty hcarj. of Nature lived :
may
not be entirely over my illus.
nwnkcns ! Spring! ThC time when every _hun'l.nn hc:.trt.
"Chow mei~ lls a Chinese dish is a
ions I have iearned blany thing!$ dura
INTELLIGENCE TESTS
seems to· l>cnt n little lus ter. Spring li"ns come.
· ·• product . of the American imaginaing my s·h ort stay -in college. The
.
,
. .•
.
. ··.
. The blucb'frd is. here, twit~c~ing merrily' ns he fl ushes tiol!,_· beli~ves S~dayoshi. Izumi, a
In spite Of i1ll the' things thn~ luwc b~n smd ngnmst" ac r~s th e lawn. Tll'C first tmy bltidcs of grn~s .are Japanese studeiit in the College _or gre~test of .these is: '·'I don't I \(now ·;
third · aa much as-.- 1 thought I knew
the intcl~igcnC'C · test s, th ey. arc _winning'.· ~heir wt~y. pccpt~g ? ut of the grciun?, t_he Inst bit _o f .~now is. vnn- Science, Literature and ~he Arts.
Most psychologists nnd m:lny cd~cnt oi:s r <:cog_mzc 1sh111g, 1.111d. -.soon. th e hardest ft.owers ·will be hf t ing · 'I lived in, China several years, the spring f was· graduated."
A F,eshman, B. a Tl. p.
. th~ir fund.nmcotul usefulness. Over one hund_rcd uni• th eir hehds to t he warm l\1arch sun .
~ald Mr. Izuma last night, ' bUt I
vCrsitics nncl schools nrc making use of.them iJ1, con~
Spring! 1'he xefy won! suggest s h uppinC8s .nnd never heard of Or saw either the · SOmeJ>ody dug: up an , a; thmeti(
4
ncction with ent-i-nncc nnd Class placemen 4. L nrgc· in• lightness of heart. Every new· day the g ra ss seems dish or the nam e. Chop · Suey is also
dustrinl arid business ronrerns are: Usirig them in·-cm• grecnct'th nn t hC night before. ,ve cn n nlmost Scc· the ap Anierican - di sh, ·but it is made tel't which was· giyeh ' in · th e Chic&go ·
· ployin·g men nnd n!=I.S igning _work tQ t.hcir cmployeeS. lcri flcts on the trees burst OQ<'n nod clia ngo from ll rown i:nore· nearly Hli: e !:ome or the Chinese schoois "soAie fifty years ago. With it
They nt'c stcildlly winning $upportcrs. ,ve bcliCve th ey to ·g reen. .
·
•
.
_
dishes. Some or the ' ingred ierlts in was a reCO rd o! th e marks made by
.nre· hcrc to stay .
Thougl_1 y our ~rcti tl ~ is c·old nnd 'sh:trp , fair pring. chow mein such ·as celery, are almost 1:~\tupils in th at eta .of t~e th ree
On account of the v:1ricty of _illdividunls rtnd the we know t,hnt _the wnr!n April :..sho.~,·crs a·rc rOmi1_1g unkn~w.n in.China'.
11 Let's try the same test in the very
wide rnngc of th Cir general mcntt,J caj,nqity nntl· their ;-:oon ; nnd .t hn.t s~mmcr 1:1 near ntJ nnd.
urn Jap&n also. ·where there are same grades .of today," said some in•
~ ,Special ·skill~, it is ~urcly unffiir to· ~cquirC, of nil of .
.
..
many Chinest;. resta.uraJJ~, Mr. Izumi spiied teachei-. With some ·gtee it is
- them .the s11fnc kind of:school achievement. By giving
,. COLLEQ)l: DANCES
stated he had never found these rup- reported, that the _m~dern boys and
. intelligence ·tests, t'lu; n, nu ~dmfoistr1t~6r' in . cducntion . . H is c,u::;tomnry in so~e co·llcges to hu vc,
more or posedJy· oriental 'delicacies. . ...
girls ,b eat the marks which . the ii. . or busihess cnn find .out·. what, to . expect from each less, fi-cqu_ent intervnl:;, -college d1lnccs. ,vhere dun~ing
'When we desired a treat after an g"randparents made by more than
.. student or employee. The new cduCatiOnn) slognh -is: ' iii. permitted, it is .nCl'CSsary. to .pince ccrtuin rcstric• evening's entertainment- we would be twenty per cent. Fifty years ago the
"Keep cnch in nn busy, nt his. h-i ghc5t, n~'tllrnl level of tions on th e nnture of th e d nnl'es a nd the m:uufc r in likely to 0rd er 8 _swee·t b~werage ,general 'a verage was 52.7% ; the
ochievcmcnt.'1.
·
,,.11 1._01, tlic s'·,clcnt~ concluct •Jicins·cl·,.c.··. S•udci~ "_-. rather . like wine, a"nd cakes, which
ltl.
·
"'
"'
,._ .. are unlike
A:merican cakes, often average of the present generation·wa s
. •
:::hoµld understand that U1_c freedom nllo\\:ed at ·publj.p ,being made of rice,' he said. ,
76.1%. Fifty years ago there .were
PRA.C'ftCA.L EDUCAT~ON
d:ll)CCS or even u~ prh·atc da nrcs could n9t be a llowed
'It is difficult for . a foreigne'r to five )>er cent who · could not dO . a
:
.· .
,
. • . • . .. . in collqc,. No ma,tter l_rnw l'a·r(" fully dunces nre· con• a.ccuStom hjmself to •. the American singl~ · problem, .and Only three J)ec
The following cd1torml a ppc.a red 1n n rcrent .1 ssu; dul'tctl, there will alway:5- be t;Pitirism from pat rons. -food but now · thar ·I have learned to cent could do them at au. Not -one or
of the_Norn!al ~dvan~e. It ~xpr~scs ~ lo~ of ron~n~on ~In order t o protel't the gOOcl name o f the cpllcge, it' is eat ~t► J like &•t ve;y m't:1ch'·,· declared 'today's .Children failed whol1y. '.Fjf• .
.sense 1dena m conn~t1on )\'Jtli ~ ':1cnt1onnl tcn~nc1cs. JICt·c::~nry f.p r -t hc persons in charge _t o sec th nt.- the Mr. Izum i. ,1 both Chiita and 'J•P.•n .tl:!en per Cent were perfec·t .
.A person crnmmcd full of book knowl edge m ny be nn 'da nce is eonductcd in a manner thnt will m nkc the we eat many e·getables' but b~ad
,Squirln in Your. Chairs by- the firea
utter failure io nttc?1pting to npply U1nf, knowledge c·o llegc us ~r~ JrOm . i-cprondi ns possible. The r ollcgc is ~ot· ~omrnon used'. Dairy 'pro• s_ide, Grandpa.~F-?own over your spec•
to h!S' every clny nfft~trs :
must SC't.n ~tnndard of conduct superior t o t hnt found ducts are more scarce than here ll~d tacles as sternly.as you lik~ 1-Grandm8..
. u1 cnn soh ·c fl qu ndrntic cquntion, b\J.t l ra nr'lot k C'cp ill publ ~r d:rn ce ,hlll.ls ~ 1/nd stµdpnt s ·should· ·rqcogni_ze butter apd ch'eese are ~eldom serv·ed. You cap't get away . .from the fa :
my 'bnnk bqlnnce i:t rnight.
· .
."
~ this_nc~·c~sity , nnd r~•Opc~nt ~ wi th -t hpsc i n~dmrge o_f Th e· latter 1 have uot ~et" lc;a.rned to eitHer ihe youT1g!ters ol' today are·
I cnn rend CioctllC.'s. ~Ffiµ t t ' in · the originnll. but. I t he clnnr c' in ~tcnd oT rQmpla.i1iing_of restric:tiOl\8 pln red cat~. t•~ Minnesota .Daily.
.sm·a~er than you wer!?, or the schools
Crinnot nsk for n.pit-rc of'hrca d in' Gcrm·nn.' . -;
up,oo ·~tm,
. ·~ · ·
• · · .. ·
·- ~
:
are teaching t h
_~
~et.ter · than' your
,_, :•1 cnn· nn,nc U,.c kinas ·or Englund since _the -War of· -: If II ·. c,:ept ion r?ma
,
;is proyi_dccl . nt n ' danrc,
schools taught .
~i~her WaY., _it .• II .
"
\
I
t
J
Id
h
b
f
ti
We··have
just
learn~
o!
a
teacher
ad
J
1
th
1
0
· -~~::~~~ -~ ~\l cd~~':~n:
~1ifi~•ntio~ ~f ~ ~;\(~;e~ ~,\~::
~;di.nl )irtpcl~~nrc~.~p~~ ; n_tc: ~l~e~;i~; who st ai-ted · teaching twCnty ~years· ~ · s up :_· -p~o ◊-Colleg? , Timeo:
__ l ·know .tl,c···c ro~omi'c thco.ti cs of ~•l-nlthus imU Adnm .roc~m1 ~,·here ll~e .d_nn r.c 1s t o bc"ltc!d , ~~ci upon lcn nng. ·ago and recently retired With a cotn.
1 fortable fortune ol $50.000. This was _ F_, ~shma~ 'girls ..~. W•~t~¥irg_inia ·
11t t\rc ronclu"1pn of the p 1rl1- lt 1• quite rude to n
S~ith·. b'ut I l'llnnot live wiU,in mv. inrOmc.
·• ·
••• • ~ ·•
.'
:
• •
• ~
·•
ng c •r equired th. rough 1· ndustrv-, -onom·v,
· • .' . • •
.•
·
. ·
.. , •
· r •:
.around to t he ~1dc t o rw o1cl m ~ mg t h.c ronumttcc.
., .....
·., University have. been fOr idden· to
• I c;nn r c,ro_g1_1!ze. t l~c '1c1t•mOtJf c;, f n " · n~ncr opCf t\ , • There :ire·. nlw:!~·s. rert ni!' . n-biding. rules ·, found in co.nscietl.ti~us effdrt, indomitable .per• ~ear silk' sl~ki ngS while ·o·n the cam•
but 1 cnnnot s mg m ,t une..
.
.
.
.
C'Vory rollcge gO\·crning: d nm·ing" in th:lt . p_nrtirul nr. ,everance a~d th e death of _an uncle, pus~-~innesoti. _Daily.
~_I ca n c~pln i1i tl ic jir\hci ple .o l hydr~ul n,s, _but -I r a n- roll~gc. StudCl)t$ _,~h
o ~tt crid,.thcsc dnnct'!'~• hould , for who hfft him_ $49,999.-Expqlle~t. •
__
not fix n lcnk i~ 'thc k1t<-hen fnuce;t-.
· .• ·· . . ·
. t heir o,\·n J'tipcrt n d protection, ncqµ ni!)t .th ein.sch-cs;
.. Thirty-two WellesleY women nave ,
·I •~n rend t he piny• of xlolicrc in·.thc orlgi nnl, but, 11,i(h ·t hcsc rules. :ir- ICSC nllcs nrc kn own, _ rr hand ; 'N'ew Student--'-How- can I keep been. forbjdden . to· leave. -the c;ampu, .
I cannot ..ordet- .n, mcn l 1n Fl'Cnch.· ·
·
..
· r~1icl .1ivccfup t o by , the students w.h,ilc nt th e d:mre; fTOm hitting nfr fihger! . · ·
·rot the r;n:,.ainder 9l ~ -e \tear as a
_ I Jrnvb studied the "ps ~d i_olog,v of_J nmcs "nnd T icl~- th ~·. n(!('([ not :IJc afra id• o f ·rostri r ti6ns_; IX'ing f)l nccd : li!r.-_W.-Hokl the "ham:mer with ~n.cilty for • •")okinJi.-:-¥i~nesota
ene,, but J· r_ftnnot :coirtral m): own t emper. _ujl~u··n1c'!'. · -~• t_h hanas.
- Dally.
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FORMER AI ;UMN:A
HERE ON FURLOUGH

C~RENT.--'S~UCE

[SOCIETIES AND

Mrs. Ed M&lmquist, f orme rly Mil~

Pat 8.nd Mike tuk in. the bank qU.et

CL~)

dred Malb~rg '20, who has spent four
On Saturday~ March 13, the Miyears in the missiQn fields of the nerva Literary S0Ciety gave a . bene-

. .that· the Black Cats gave Fry da nite
- on the twelfth.

PAGB I .

·THE COLLEGE CHRONIC~E

And· ~hey sed they

Malay states .in Asia, is in the United fit bridge at' Shoemaker Ball. There
. States on a furlough with· her hus- were twenty table,. J)elicious refreshband. In· a lett.~r to the Thief -River ments were sei!ved. Bernyce Gron ,
Times she. •gives an account· of her won the -first prize, Evelyn Kline
hams "and thin ' sum •mOr hams, Wal
journey from lpoh to . New York. second prize, and Mary Godfrey the
hopper sa.laid-cru~hed patia.toes with
Especially interesting is her account " Booby Prize." • Part of the · proceeds
gravey, un 1l>ut erd br.eid with -b utter
of the Suez Canal, aS -follows: "On from , the party will be added to the ,
.and caffee. Well,: ever' body et -till
one side was Asia and on the other, Minerva Loan Fund. ·
Africa with nothing ·but. the desert as
_ __
they cud only: _e8t sum cak~ ahd
i . scream. And ever one pre's ent sed
far as ·one could see. In pl~cea there.
The CoamoJ)Olita.n·club is sponsorinc
'wh,at a W:u_n der f\11 eat we · ad.
·
were low barren ,hills. ' We saw ·-t ,wo a student.friendship prog"raQ_1 Jifaµ'cb 15 ,
r •
toWJ!S, a hospit:al set off by itself, and to 24. On MondllY, March 16, the tint:
Pat and Mike got in 2. a great arg
a railroad track. We did •see a -few part of their prog~m was presented
u .mint ther Uther· nite. Mike :wan 2
tret?s in the desert which I presume in .regular chapel_ exercises. The work
no uv ~•t, if' it wuz 2 mi ~ls fruin
was an oa'lis,"·
.
· ·
of the World St~aent Chi-istian· ·Fed.Minne ap lis 2 Sain Pall. wh'icb 1 WUz
AJ.ao very interesting was her ~c- eration an·d the Student Friendahip
the furest ahway. An Mike sed -there
TY
count of a volcano: "Just as it was Movement was explained in" a abort
wuz no dit erence they wuz both the .
getting dark, We passed the votcano talk given by· Harriet. Aldrich, ]tretiaame 'dischance • part,
or island of Stromboli. How eagerly dent .of thE! Cosm0politan Club. A
Then pat ,wm ted to know y it
We watched to see if there were any short one-act play entitled " America
wuz-:ent the same disc"hance fru~
signs of activity. Jt .appeared ~ be foi' Americans" ,was P~esented b,New Years' ,t o· Christmas 8.-s· it wuz
.
·.
•. • •
dormant ·with. ·a smal( clou,d at its sOme : of the• members · of1be· eJab:
irum 'Christmas to Ne\V Years. •Mike
Claire Hovorka, of ·St. Cloud, is ;~on~id A. Schwartz of St. Cloud is sumtnit. -As it gi'ew darker ihere was Bernice Moore and Lucile Leix tOOk
•ed that do.n! figu<in figors at all. · of the prominent senior girls in S. T. one of the proriiihent senior boys in t be fainteSt glow 0 ~ th at little cloud the m.!JOr parts
c: She is ·"'a m·ember· of the Minerva s: T'. C.. He has proved his· ability in a nd every few minutes th e•top ·of th e p ;tel- · d · 18·: · h · sud
2 linen 2. sum: peepul tflk ,u Woo.d, Literary Society: of the Womens handling finances as chairman of a
:::::~~
Frieo:;~~p ~:::
e~i:e~t
1
·~hink they didn't hav so'- much 2 due . .Couhcil, a~d of .tht Blackfriars. .She fi~a~ce committee and ~ ~s btisiness
halls of the ·buil4ings. On Wednesday
' Then uthers Hav an }ltber storie • an is the president of the Newmaii. Club manager.of the Talahi . . He iS a mem- letter· 1laj,ing, Hit is a great pleasure pamphlets cOntaining facts about the
ita owfull 2 lissen •2 them . .J it ma)ces ~nd iditor•fo-Chief of the 1926 Talahi. b·~r of the Men's Fot"Um, Men's Colln-. to ·be -back in th e U. S. A. afttl' an World Student Work were distrilnated
•· u au moatt.cri .. 11 they Ctid •hear them- As a· j\lniOr she was ori the Chronicle cil, and Fa~ulty ..$_tudent .Social Com• absence of . four years. The cold for' stude~ts. On Monday, )taN:b 22, a
· •elves Over' a radio•.they Wood ehai~s staff, Ch"air.man of the · Annu~l Coufi- mittee. He ·has alsO been active as .wea t ber•is · a welcome bra~er' after 8 Native Korean spoke in reguiar ·chapel
· ther~ .tun~ eonsidei-ball, arid" give sum cit: and .9 me.Jtiber· of ·.the Publ~e "Andy Gump". at pep ..fests. · Smoking st ay ~!l- th e enervating tr_opics.':
exercis~s.
l .else a chans't to weep. ··
Speaking and •Deb's.ting society. Tala- cigareit~s at Ward's is ·Don~ld 'fl: MANY NATIONALITiES
hii.al}d pliij-s are her"hobbies: .She has hobby. According to hjm h~ got his
·The Athenaeums h.a~e two event.
Lawrence }Jail ~irlS says, .we hav had• 'much .' experie'nce in amateur nickname · 44 Good Looking" by "pro-· . ~,., ST. PATRICK'S p ARTY of .interest on their calendar. The in. been . iettin son:ie njse evening ' pro- theairica.l~ as ·an active and talenied duci~g t-he goods". His views on OxFaith, in .tihe social room was a· wee itiatiOn party will ,be held in •Social
grani.s. frllm fhe a_ir ··late ly~but that ~ember o·f 'the ·cathedral Players. fo~d bags . in his own words .are:
Room Saturday, April 16. Irene Mas- .
,:;e lik~ e ..ape~•illY is ~o h~ar a saks- Cla"ire likes all the ,s. -T. C. boys-?'" "Men are getting as foolish as women bit of .Irela nd March twelf th • w.hen son, Ida Steffln, and Bernetta, Kelley
/tone playe_l'·. that ·· c·an pl~y a ·!:J&ka• some ·a little .more than othe;s. Per- in dress when they wear ·· th9s~ th e faculty held a n Iri sh Partie .. An are· in ohi.Tge. Tfley are Bi.so ·•ponaoralone. But -we iike ,.sum peeces by .a haps ' th e reasO:n is that· th~y .dO not· 'bloomin' things '. They are Simply lbeY hae;d Irish games, ·Iri sh jokes, irig ·th"e ffl,..,vie ••Behind the Front" at
Cood · or~estra that dollj .bav • eny. 5· ·we8.r those Oxford .;bags which shl? substaptiati~g the theOry of evoh.i- Irish eats, an' Irish hours. Green was the She·rman theater April 9th and
mii_lit illtermiS~uns .. ··
thinks e.t'e the 11 bunk". Her. favorites .tion.'' He ·believes that S. T. C. girls tile color, ·but sur'n I don''t know 10th.
are:
are ·ucftmera-shy" and he doesnit like wither it viaa fur gud aid St, Patri'ck
·u is with the ·g reiltesi joy we .wOod
their waY of al~ayS asking !Or i\he ·or fu.r th ose fresh fres.hman faC.u lty
A very interesting Y. W. C. ~: anounce that we. hav eea cured · the
Favoi-ite "t.eacher ..-!... .. Mi-. · Friedrich negatiyes. His 'favor ites are:
members.
ineeting wa s held .during the fftrth
sie ·eamphell proved her per iod,. Mar.ch _9, :At the beg·innin• of
sir.vises· Of 1 uv the .•best luv speshalist
Fayorite tUne ..:.......... ·-···-:·-··-··.Nola
F
·t
t
h
·
·
M
F
·ed
·
h
iss
Bes
· avori e eac er.. :...:.,.. r. r-i rte "Scotch" wit at the IriSh party When
•
in the n~rth COunt~ee.,SQ if u ha.v,enY · · F.avorite a~thOr....::.·.. - ...Osear Wilde
l'.:'avcir i'te tune... ,... ___.. My Little Gir'J she took first prize ·at writing the the meeti'ng ea~·h One· preaent toOk • ·.
· quesc~uns sech· as hoCI tUVs- me or . is . Fa.v orite dessert ..-_.~- .. ~hOCola'te · ~ie
•F-ayorite -authOr.__,.............. Brisba~e best · story -from a page of pictures. HPubHc 0.'pi.nion" test. It COnsisted ·at
· : ther•a .Shanty lGaus drop' a hole note
·
· a la mode. · ·Favorite desse·rt ............ peanut .bar.a However, the 'I ri sh SCOred a come- a num·ber of statements ·o f ev'e rydaJ'
in the· Chronicle, m&le .box on the • IF'avorit~ subject·-·-···-···PSYChol,ogy
!Favorite subjeef_. __ ·-···PSYChology back wh·en .Mr. McCrory took .second occurrences· to • be ·mar~ed. Rs Ch_,risCltrOnicle oaafs d0re' A diesaed 2 AT)a
IFavOrite ·pastim:e -·····.··-~--····re~ding "iFavorite· Pastime .... Chewing the rJg Pnze. Patricia and Michael was then tial'l,· probably' Christi81'l, non.chrisPaest. 8hf! is. a gr&du~te uv Ce¢iiiari" 1Favorit~ sport
talkihg
·F.'avOti.t e · spor_t
· aseb,all·. played unt_i·l Mt. MCOhesney _.,.,·isto~k iian{· · uncerlajn-ac~ording to th~
, · ~Uage An ~oles ·a N. G. ~e· greeet
.,.
beliefS. of, the individuals. After the
th e . po, t for Patricia. True - "Am~ri- test had been given; lively disc_uuion
EXCERPTS FROM .
HOT TAMALE !
•That rf!e minds me Uv an in sea dient
. . A JUNIOR DI.A.RY
cans could not stand in the back-. followed in whiCh each pei'sOn stated
.that hai pe~ed- while I wus out We.s t.
Hot tam&h~s ~-;-eking · red Hot ground ~ny . longer so th'e nex-t fun · his view on the question, • and hi•
Ole hoo bed just cum :ov~r frum the . .
)londay :
,
:'yfam-as over 4< Lawrence Halt if one was ·an· Indian wrestle. No one doub- rea~on·s for marking the statement as
ole· Co\lntree highl!red · out ,a!t rench
Scurried my ·timbers after fiVe ·hard had been on the east side of Lawrence ted after this that Irish are . born he did ,
•
·
"'· ·
hand on 8-eheej, r4!:ncll. ·
:
· · yawils and migr'a.t4!:d down to •'Si~kers on a certain night last week, he would .fighters, for MisS Helen Hill a;,,d Mrs.
·T he f~t nite he W\lz toted to rounjl. ,..ruf. cOff'e·e: Wish fhey'd · hold off' 'til haVe seen· about seventeen steaming McChesn; y tied •for wrestlh-i°g honors.
Ranger Club hE!ld its regular
up· au the · •h~ep. 1 6 .l e li~: bin gon~ !1 .noop a'rui · g~v~ ·a f~ll9W. ~ chance to tQngues hanging out of the window Mr'.' J.C. Brown got the 0 ch«mp-nit" meeting M·arch lGth in the Social
)orig tim~ whin l)e cam back all .out. rbt up (r~tn ~unclay. Hope Nellie· to prevent ~mbustion in the di~r old honors . Th.e dancing , 'then ·bega~ and R~m. A short business meeting wu
·Uv-blow. I didn't get all uv em ,b ut 1 •is-il't peeved a-b o\lf last nite, but Mr. hall. For these co-eds, representing included an exCiting Circle trostE:P• followed by a social ,hour. Dagcinc
got at!~.
·: . . ·
. ·. · · ·' · · Friedrichs -saYs there;s no harm , in rooms 1, 2, 3, 41 5, .6, 7 1 and il, loved Daubanton's orche4tra furnished the featured b_y a tag waltz was ep.joyecl
. On ex~inination· it wuz found he. bed .Smoking, aitd he ought .to .know.
their Alma Mater •b ut they craved music. After thi s, refreshments were Plans were made for a Range ·na,~out ·40 pantipg jac~1;rabbits .in the
~
.. Tuesday:
Hot ~Tamales! The a·sbestoS firlh. de- :.erved by th enfrthesehmreefnresmhem~enetsrsbhoef on. AiJ>ril 9th. F1:trth~r annouDCelllenia .
, ·peil With '7.l~m~s.
· . . Nellie sure. h~gh-.hatted me this. A. ·partrnent rec!!ived a ,rush call, but it the faculty. 1
•
will.ibe made later:
·Lew·,, w ·a·rd hed 8 b~rth day' partea M.......tiut ·1 should wOrrYs-l'm the o,ld was aftet nin'e O'clock so no relief was g reen. and white color scheme was ear..
·
butter. and egg__ m·a11....,_· ·
poss_ible. ·
..
, . r!ed Out. ·..M~n_Y- · generous. t~ps .we'J'.e
T,he formal in staliatiori of tlew o·ffic-. ·
las So'n aae -rioit arid ·. all ihe na-tivs . •· ... : Wednesday:
The dean told us .explicitly that we !'eceiv·ed ·by . the .. ,Fresl!~!n" who r.e; ers a~ the' initi&tion of new tn!'fflben
frum th e sit-roun~ing t~aritt.o ~cum · Was hanging .around th e J.ow·e r hall were not to use. candles ' in ·the old pori that SC. }3rown Wa~ th~ most of the 'Avon Literary 1Socieiy for the
to help . hymn c~ll-a-brate, Ile wus between ' c18 sses B~d Mr. Brown .mansion. Nothing. was . -s&id aboUt generous.
·
·'
· · · spring. ternj ·iyok place ·on Friday
· t bui:t;ie .!eer_;S less!'- ·(:on grat u lash- 'Chised me uPitairs.. To tell tl_le tr~th,. these ~ysterioUs, copglomf!rate .·fire ; ·-rhe· .pl'Ogr m no~ bega!). ·. Miti~ afternoon, March 19.· At fiVe o'cloct
µns Lewis.
··
I saw him corning and ran·.
hazards:'"· It is s.aid • that everything' Booth as ·a Pihna Donna gave a solo, ·the irir:ta11atio·n or.'n.e,w offl.c"en .and. in~ Olif JOhnson says he can't make up · · ·
· Thu.ndaY:
co~CS to .. him wlio Ord·~rs hash.. · He Miss ')Yjk~en pl&yed ~ "foolish" ~elec-' iti&tion. of ·llew members. took pl~n.~
· ·hez mind what .w ay he .likes 2 travel
Hop.e my laut)d;y.<;9Dl.es •today so ,I- .who get:s ~ ·Hot T,~mjlle gets mor~ tion, and Mr. Be~is•.gave ·a read}ng . .£he •Social Roo!l:1 whiCh •_-waa at~• ·
best walk of rid'e. He neeis 2· peepul can ·have my. other shi rt. Sflw a crowd a rising temi>er&'ture! : ,·
·· Ml :began temng lri ~h j_okes wi-t-h ·the. tlvel)' decorated in : th e Avon colors.
·•, ~to help him deci,de. · : · · .·
. ·c:mfint:" down the: hf!-ll~.·1s,1no1:m, but
· · Stjng in the ·ash ~~n, .th'ese e"xeeption. of .the · Sc'andiri.i.".i~it .me'm- pi~k and white . . Th!! new ofll~n iii·•::.
·
·
· _.:..___: .
. . when I .got "closer sllw. thakit wa~
y .dici. indulge : in HOt Tu- b·er;a·of 't he.f&c~ltY Who, not ·to~ out~ stalled were ·~ Tl Mader, i>resicfent;
.~.. l~-w~~ ·ro.o_mere-a around.th.at a la~ge only Rengei on hi.s w
to- class. .
rid tbey haiied an the · way done, .told &andinavi"an. joke.,.s.
Freda ,Snic,ket -~vfce-preside.rit; ·xi~•
.bu.nch of · peepul wuz , gorn · .2 . ch~ 1~s
· · · Frida'y:
• · ··
•from .Ca1ifor~y-·too: · .~. ·· .. · ~ The Party at laSt broke up· i~ the ·JohnsOn, sec · ey; Esther Rei'!lhu■.ei:>Ueges so.on-tJ:it:·.r ~aso·n.. was C~il- ·· Calied Nellie .tonite to mak·e a d&te
·
'· · · "wee sma hoqrs of the rnorlling", e,eh treasUt-ei:; V
Alldenon; sergeant- .
ia~ i~ •Vir{tinia. ·
•
but she was- .br~ke· s6 · :I Spen't · thf
J}O YO.U KNOW· T~ESE.f
~f the fifty-five ·p·r e·eent fe.e ling .su~e· a, arms; al'ld Errtnia ~
Roin~. p~licity
. · ··1 ho&P nu~\ Of•u· take -a fetj,c.e 8t ~ny · evening at :the . ~iab ·~x~'iul1:1e-illg ti~• J, Kewpi~ 2. P,ork 3. Wezzie' 4. th&t hiS-11ationality baa carried •qff ' agent. ·T~n !J6',V members /were"• lnitiof mx xpi-essµns or criter size ·my ·eng- !oit..slu~s. with· Mr. Bt?~is:. For~unateJy •Hump . 5: · Jazz · ~; Cile ·1 7: :Hatch ·8 .. hono~ at thi~ )rish :Party.
· ated intO the 10Ciet)t. · ·
'.
·
.
li■h cuz I ttffl. te~ch.in ' it 2 my ··aelf the interior ·was only par'tially wreck-- Maggie -9. Ike 10 Papa or Peter 11.
- - • -- · - ·. ~
,. •
• At six:-th'it.tr the · members o( ,t he
---:-· mOsiiY: Well i mus •kut the rope an~ ~d. ..
. .
. .
.C~nnie 1_2. ~ric, 13. .F.V~14. Kit~y 16. . JQhn Treacy, who grad1Iated from society and thtit guests, Mr. and Kn.
· ti the.~not my willd .is ·ceast:ed. AMEN . .. ·
·
SatuJ d•y . :. : • ,; • .: . . Ha~k 16. Milce .:17. Bel _18. •,e1e 19. ..th~ S. T. C. five year, ago, ~;aduated J. C. Brown,• Mr. and Ml"I! John Tal•.
_ _. _.
Went- to the frat ·house intending Shorty 20. Pe.-gy 21.
22. •Bach· from the College of Eaueat1on at .the ·bqt, M.rs, B~th· G•~!Y;
Mi.s• ·
•• ·w ,tited : "An. alarm· eloCk. for B~sier. ti> spend · the ·daY.: but . Loliie h·ad . .so, 23°. ?t{el't ~,: S\it; 26: ':•Ode 26; Bets»: ~nlv.e rsity .i>f Minneset~ .M,l'M n . .Do1>p, r~_ired to ·tp·e ~ne.,e Cafeteria
BroWn 10 he can gCt" to· qlee Club .re- ·ma~Y cu!! t~mers that ·1- hitd . to 1;ave 27 •MY Hafr)' .28t B(?,Oka .29. Dolly.. 3~.- Mr: , Treacy . taught · in · :Montan&· tor ·where a lhree-;_cours~ ~\nner •~• .
•·.heariats .~n tlm:e ;:
. .
~aily.
. ..
.•· .
..
~1.:·Frifz 32 Gr8n~ .. ~ .
t.wo ar •three years. .
served-.
ain't had- aSgud time..' at any ot ·.these
.ba~ quets 4 ·a Jong -time. Y 4 eats they ,
heel ever thing fruml hull hains to all
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BASEBAil SQUAD- [ .
· OUT FOR EARLY DRILL ..·
--

.

S:·T. T.RACK PROS- :

Sp O RT S

.

---:-=-:::-:-:==-==:-~T:::::-:-:::-:-:::::-'.:-:::::::::~-;:--:COACH .GUY NICHOLS 1

SEVEN VETERANS ARE BACK FACULTY.TAKEN.INTO
.FOR REG~LAR .BEl_lTHS
CAMP BY BLACK CATS
With the baseb~II' suits , unearthed

. from . their winter aroma of m9thAbout . four o'clock one · afternoon
.bane; King Baseb&U .takes his place if one had been in the building h!!

at .the footlights of spring Sports.
Remlllrkablyfine SJ)ring weather brings
early training to an enjoyable, feverbeat pitch, and s~tttng . up exercises
are bein°g gone through regularly. .
. The first rate coach who has been
aec'ured to. pilot the 1926 diamond
aqUad and "the "le'Ve".' veterans back
ii\ the f 0ld to 'liolster up the wealth
of sreen m'!teri&t; •sliould produce a
winning combination. For years the
red •and black baseball team has· been
only a mediocre ·combination but optimiitic followers at s. T. C. feel
~ t this year all previous _ records
will be dlm!l:ed. ·
·. .
, Ahr t tweni;.fi.ve Aspirants· have
-- •igi,.ifleJ their iiltentions of golng out
for this sport. an·d· after some good
·• ork-outa a classy vai-aity wi11 t?f!
selected. If early season pre1ictio~s
come true a conferenc2 cha=. pionshi p
is in stoi-e "for the red an.:i blick. The
''batteries" in their daily 'work~~uts
.on the camptls po.i nt mo.at 'favorably
to a .winnirig combiJ'\ation.
. Both . ?,Jr. Ze}c:17_ a.nd Mr. Friedrich
•have giv~n , up ··c:;ching proper ,aii.d
will merely ca:'e for tl)'e buii hess aid~
of ~ae~•·ll ~~d ~rack.

TO HEAD S.T.C. FIELD
I")
. AND TRACK SQUA
.D

J

:::=======::;:==::l
ECHO~

.

PECTS ARE BRIGHT

NEW

TRACK MEN BOLSTER
S.T.C. ·TITLE HOPES.

From present indications the S. T.
C. will have fully as itrong a track
The basketball' Beason ia over, and and field team competing for honon
the· bug has been buried in moth halts 85 it ha■ had in .the paat years.
_

would have hE!ard shouts comitig .
to hibernate until· next year.
The•diaappearance Of the snow and
froni th e gy,r;n. If he• had tried to
the beginning of real spring weather"
investigate he • wo~td have found all
· Our record was not so good as it wi11 peNnit o\lt door training vei-y
the· doors locked. and guarded.
might have been. But we played .an ~oon. Unless adverse weather coftdi•
After bribi.ng · the- guard, with a ;
extremely haid achedu]e" including . tiona ·set in, it will be· in full swiuir'
promise of the strictest secrecy, adsome Ot the best teams ill the state. immediately followi ng Easte; VICI•
tnittanc( mighi hav·e been granted.
ti.on.
•.
•
But for the benefit of ,those ·not for- ·
The outstanding "f eature which we
S. T. C. boasted of its fl:rst track
tunate enough tO gain -admittall:e the
did not like was the defeat. whict\ team in the spring of
bat tlie
following inform.lion is given.
W·inona adminiat'ered to us. The fut- enthusiasm with : which 1924
·the men . of
The mf:n of the faculty were plaYure loOks promi sing, so lookout-we the' .college responded to the call far
ing the Biack Cat~ a" game of voile§
will do better next year.
cinder artists proved beyond
doubt
8
ball. Yea, the' Faculty ha"d left their
that the sport has come to .stay.
profe:.'.sion81 dignity and prestige, toWe m.ust now turn Out attention to
!St. Cloud'!I spe-ed merchantS were
gethei- with their starch~d collars and
.the sports at hand," track and base- e.n tered in only one . conference meei,.
pressed· aUits in the locker room.
.ball. The prosp~ts -f~i- at least one the Ham.line .Relays at Bamli~ ·l!Jil- .
They all h'ad on their Saturday morn•
chilmpion~hi.p seem to · be rosy at the versit~. Si. , Cloud•s relay teaml
Ing hµ St1er'1t suits.
present i.ime.
brought home the bacon for the ColThey Were all there: Presideiit J.
-· ..
'Iege by sho~g a ·cfean p~ir of heels .
C. Brown, Mr. e:rl Adams, Mr. Clif~COACH G. H. NICHOLS
The Mankato_ - Teac}:ters College to . all competition in th·e
yard
880 relay.
ford• Bemis, Mr. George, ~nch, Mr. FRIEDRICH UNABLE TO · tra~k te.am c~nd1dates wen~ through. relay, and also in the one mile
John Talbot, Mr. J ohn McCrory, Mr.
LEAD $QUA~. ~
l their _ hmb~ing-up _ ex~rc1ses last
During the ~eason of
they'
1925end Of"
Percy MeCh esney. ·
-.
~eek. '!here . a_re no letterme~ back, were always up on the long
Mr. Zelel'ly· was serving; the ball
Because of the fae ~ that heavy ao t~e s~uad :W~ll be compos~ m most the ·score,• an~ on a couple of occaiweiit high i~to .the rafters, caught a class duties would not a)low hiin to part ~f. inexperi.e!lced matenal. Never- -ions dou.bled or tripled the score ·or··.
moment, then tumbled oui:. Every devote the necessary am~unt of time theleSS, judg!ni from the .record of the nearest comp~titor.
· ·
one tr!<!°d h boosi it O"'.'e :: .th~ net, but to the coach1hg of: the co1lege tracJc ·Mankato High .School .squad of· l~st · This year with Such veterans ·as
the , Black Cats ..i-ais~d a flowl and and field Squad, Mr. Friedericb will year, m._any ~f- whom have entered Broehmeier, ·cacmpbeU,
~nderaon,.
called it a f ;;·; ! 'then ihe -battle waS not take full ch8rge. As a. result 'of th e C_o~l-~g~, ·it. seems that no mean Westerberg and ~adrich back to fonn
on. Th e Rlack Cats, scor'ed several Mr: Ji'.ried~r1ch's· efforts, Mr. Nichols, con;ipet1t1on will be entered from a nucleui~ ~t. Cloud's track squad
points ,befc.: '? th <' . inning ·waS started. Tech High Mentor, has been secured th at place.
should .be· even better than durina- the
·TOURIIAMENT . FOR STATE
The faculty 1.:1ollght they .would to hfndletiie S. T. C. track and field
. prev!ous years.
BASKETBALL jiIT~E :
t:tall ai this point, and for an excuse squad.
The track team at Rochester Junior
7~ere are 8 gre.at number of former
_Mr. _Adams said hiS · s~oe str!ng' hltd · Coach Nichols has had a very wide ;.:~:g~i:~:;·
a:;a;
hi~h. school, 9tars:rin t~e . c;ollege ·w~o
0
;
.
,broken, But the stall did, not work; expeTienc~ in_ tl\e ~thletic WQrl d. He
.
,
will bolster up ·t e squad in some o!
·· ·op
ursd~y· \he. ~pjng, gam.es of the· Cats ~an the~acore u~ to fdo~e n has coached . a'tbletlcs at Grinnell, ot)ler cveterans back. Last year, Ro:. its ,weak spots. ,
·
1 ·Th_
,._
the stat_E! .. hlg~~ ~fi 1 ,ba■Ketball or·. fflOl'i. Then to ~be friendly they )et Iowa, and . has _had tr~ini.ng un·der ~bester -fini.shf:d secpnd in the south•
,From a general . stli-vey of the intourilaments were .played at the Ken. the faCulty t ry to ·elltch Up. Mr. Bemis Coach Jones, formerly ' head· coach of er~ division of the Junior College divid ual track and field men as to
·wood; : Al'J11oey in· Minneapalis, · with wa, doing the ·';l~~ing fo r .the facu~ty
·
Conference. They have a very prom- h
MOOrliead and '· Gaylord taking the in a way ·all his own, and he soon Iowa University.
..
ising «ri'iflook for th is . year. . .
. t e records which they . established
floor in the initial erfcounier. 'Follow- had the •score up _to three times wfiat
It is' to be regretted that Mr. Frie~ in high schoo l, 'th~re p.1:,e possibiHtles
··1nc th·1" ·Bwia
··• Jo Paye
·1 d th e · new
' ·1Y ·the. Cats_ clai~ed.
•
The track and field men at· w,·nona of several stal"s- bein•g ··developed. But.
that it ah(!UI~ ~~~o _derich who ~as so au.ccessfUI last
· • ■trerigthen·ed ' Winona quint; Wayz~ta .been..
yCar · can not handle the squad, but began 'their first d·rm work thiS week. th is does· not mean that the. rest of .
took·
Three; games . were played. The it is ~eTY fortunate th~t he has at,. Ther'e are .a numbe~
• of le'tter-men the Squad Will ·n~t· cop off a feW' fir&t'
· · on the .. .p acKers
•
f rom Austm,
·
and the . strong Edjson ·guint j,layed ·fac•ilty won th.e , first, the Cals · tlie tAined ·su~h a man ·. as Mr. Nichols·. b' k f
d C h plac-es .. No, not at all, it m·e ans simply ,<
1 t • ,
·Gilbert• in the most. interesting
.
encoun- $ifcolld,
.,.
iind, nobody knows cX:actly, Prospect~ arc bright for having an-. Ha_c•e
.., ·rm~oamn haa•• ayehaors•t ••qfuare
g .e'nomaca- that the. s ;' T. C. w.i.ll . have· .a -t~ack ·
. ·· h. < h ·h ·
.
-team •t h.a t canlbe rated. ·aa one of the
~ . of_the.·da'y·. ni.e winn.er of., ihis '-·-t ·both the fa oul.ty an·d th e Ca\s oth~r cha. mpioilship in track and
-uu
tena 1 w ICn, e · op'e.s to get mt.~ bes( in the state, And -a -team that
-liattle,. a •to~-hea•x favo~•te to .pl~y claim the rubber. Accord ing · t o Mr. field.
shape to balance hia squad.
will be feared by every team in tlie.
in _the. final con~t. for the state George Rowe's sc0;rekeeping the Cats
·
c~wn.
·
.
.
Won 33 to 12: Mr. Bemis says if you TENNIS TO TAKE PLACE
lFOur -important gridiron rule conference.
Today the f~ur :wtnne_rs .. w1U b~ divi~ed 33 by 3, the number of game~ .· : AMQNG MA. J ~ SPO
. ~TS . Changes· . including o11e placing a· The records, ,and record holdf:rs of
paiHd to play m the 1em1...tl
. na.ls·1 t_he ·played,· the ~acuity w.n•' ld have won
h k
th . d" . . t
f h the past a1e as folJows:
r
~u
c ec_ on e m 1scr1m1'!a e uae o t ~ 100 yard, dash
,
10 2110
ft!'al game ~i('lg ac_~eduled for this 12 to ·11. ',
·
It j; expected that during the lat- forward pass, @rid another' "designed
seconds .·. ·····---····-·-·
..-.E. Hill
evening." A canaplation g.ime will be
~l.. · ·
tt?r part . Of the present spi'ing tenn to eliminate the intentional safety,
yard dash
_
featured,· l>efo;e the. final b•tt!e to s~inNG- FOOTBALL·
' ·d bl ·
t
·11 b
·
w
,j' by th
J
·11 O • 220
23 8110
. plck· the winner of the third place.
.
.
cons1 era· e mtere.s WI , e give/ ere ma e
e ru es comm1 ee. _ secondis - ·--- - - - -~,. Bill
Af~r ·qie chainpionahii, battle, all:-·
TO START SOON tennis. Last fall both juniors an
The safety rule. was revi a,ed so that 440 yard dash ~ -1 /lO
.• ■tate atan Will be ~linounced and ·a .
senior.s alike were to be seen wie·I~- a team making a safety must 'put the_. secondJ' ,.. .
N.. Anderton
.flve;minute CQ:riteat will ·be play~d be•
Spr~ng foot.ball.,. ·.at S. T. _C. . wj11 ing their racquet.a on the courts on ball in pl~y on its own 20 yard line 880. yard dash 2 minutes,
hfH~ "them and the . state cham-· Start shor:tly Blter the E_tlster vaca• .the ·campus. This . spr ing a . fe'."' ~en• by a kick on the first down, with the
it 7/ 10 ae:onds _ _ _
· ___ J . Eide
• .• pions..
•·
··
tion. ·Aithoug'h no aunounCement has nis _en.thus i11sts hav·e begun to exer• ~posing team restrained to the JO ~ile_ .._.1,. _••.• 4 minutes,
nd
th
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